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No Insurance... No Problem!
Dental insurance used to cover any and all costs relating to dental care, but increasingly insurance
companies are declining services to their clients... Or denying full payment to the dentist leaving
patients with an out-of-pocket charge — even though they paid for insurance!
The other option was to bypass the insurance companies and pay for care for yourself, by cash, check,
or credit card, or loan.

Now there is another option!
Dr. Norige’s Smile Fitness & Savings Club!
Exclusively for patients without dental insurance.
This membership club is designed to help people
without dental insurance be able to more easily
afford the dental care they need — specifically
including hygiene “cleaning” visits, and offering a
big discount on all additional services.
Sorry, contractually we cannot extend this
offer to people with dental insurance.

Why is Dr. Norige offering the
savings club?
He knows it can be financially stressful when
something needs fixing, and this is a way to
lessen that burden for some folks. Dr. Norige
also wants to ensure that the hygiene care

“Dental savings plans do
exactly what they claim to
do— save you money! ”
— Suze Orman
*an excerpt from the financial guru’s
interview with DentalPlans.com
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New Office Hours
Starting March 1, 2018
Monday 8-5
Tuesday 8-5
Wednesday 8-5
Thursday 8-7
Closed Friday

No Insurance... (cont.)
needed to maintain best health is available to all patients.

How does this membership club work?
Savings club membership is similar to a gym
membership where you pay a small monthly fee to cover
your hygiene “cleaning” visit including exam and
necessary x-rays.
Membership also grants you exclusive access to big
savings on all additional services like crowns and fillings
with no deductibles and no exclusions! So if you want
whitening treatment or invisible braces the savings club
discount can absolutely be applied to those services.

Dr. Norige’s Smile Fitness & Savings Club
Daylight Savings
Time Begins
Next Month!
Sunday
March 11, 2018

Time is Running Out!
Enter for a chance to

Win 2 Mountain Bikes
(Yes! Two-adult sized bikes!)
Just in time for spring!
Contest runs 1/1/18 - 3/31/18.
Refer Now! No Limits!

To enroll, or request a brochure,
Call us at (860)640-4464.
New Member Special going on now!

